
trace, an 4 irgignittt tuna at the whale distance
to be ran. And here, itt the bottola of a val.
ley, on tire herdersera streamIneritedDunks rd
tem& ea their map, they team to an India
warpath, wishing he Way thinner the rarest.
And tsere their radian ettrottst tell them that it
is the will elle Six bratione that the stirvevs
should be stayed. Therein no alternative; slid
retracing their steps, they reture to ?Wade'.
phis ; sad,reporting to the Commissioners, reol

.ceive as bona/table discharge on 26th Decem-
ber, 1757.

The reautinder of the line was roakby other
surveyors in 1783, but notcompleted nor mark-
ed till 1784. lir. Latrobe says'.

At the end of every fifth mile a stone was
planted, graven with the arms of the Penn
family on one side, and of Lord Baltimore on
the other. The letertnediste miles were mark-
ed with smaller stones, hating an M on one '
tide and a p on she other. The stones were
all sent from England. This wan done as far
as Bidding /1111, but here all whet: transpor-
tationthefurther marking was iceasing in 1776.
the vista, eighty yards wide, with piles of stone
on the crests of all the mountain ranges, built
eighty feet high, as far as the summit of the
Allegheny, beyond which the line was marked
with posts, around which stories end earth
ss ere thrown.

The amount paid kr ttee Penns alone under
these proceedings, from 11GO to 170., was
5-33.240, Pennsylvania. currency.

Mason and Dixon returned to England. and
were subsequently elected members of the
Royal Satiety. Mason was an sealstant of Dr.
Bradley at the Royal Ol.iservatory atGreenwich
before became to America.

After their operations here they were employ-
ed and the direction of the Ftoyil Society to
observe the transit of Venue across the swat
the Cape of Good Dope in 11G3—(Latrobe).-
11aaondiedinPennsylvania in 1787—( Eneyclop.
Americans).

Dixon died at Durham, Eneitad, in 1177

*lirThe Maryland House of Dele-
gates, on Friday last, defeated on final
passage the Baltimore City Passenger
Railroad Bill, (Brock dc Co's.,) by a
vote of 30 yeas to 89 nays; but the
vote was subsequently reconsidered,
by 39 to 28. The friends of the bill are
greatly chagrined at this result, but
hope that a favorable breeze may yet
spring up.

Amendment to the Constitution.--. Judge
Bell, of the Senate, has introduced res-
olutions into that body proposing an
amendment to the constitution provi-
ding_for the appointingof Judges by
the Governor, in the place of electing
them as at. present. The resolution
cannot he acted upon beforo 1862.

-The Black .B,:publicun Governor
<4' Ohio hits refused to surrender to the

autboritio's, Owen Brown and
Francis Mariam, alleged Harper's For-

..riy nsurgents, who are supposed to bo
riow in. Ashtabula county.

The Republican victories in Con-
p ut.B turn to ashes in their grasp.—
'A hey failed to elect their first choice
I.)r ,'7l)e.l.llcer, the claims of laborious
tot•tnbers of the party were ignored in
ille mutter of the Clerkship, and the
caucus nominee forRouge Printer had to
Le set aside fora tnan Who obtained suc-
cess by a disreputable bargain. The
Republicans are already grutnbling at
the corruption exhibited in their party
in. Congress.

A Little Girl Btiriieil to Dena While
at Prayer.—A shocking camphene acci-
dent-occurred in Cincinnati last week,
by which an only child, a little girl
about five years old, was fatally injured
and her mother badly burnod. The
child had just concluded its evening
pruver preparatory to retiring for the
night, when the mother pickod up a
camplicrie lamp, which fell from her
hand, and breaking, the contents were
thrown nil over the clothing of the girt.
She was almost instantly enveloped in
a sheet of flame, and before it could be
extinguished was so shockingly burned
that she died soon after. The mother,
in her efforts to sure her child from the
devouring element, was also badly
burned about the body and arms.

Moamar, Procen —The N. Orleans
American says that on Tuesday of last
week the Medina stage carried a lady
passenger to Yates, in that county,
who, after taking up her quarters at
the hotel, sent for a man by the name
of Houseman. lie obeyed the sum.-
mons, and upon his- arrival in her pres-
ence she asked him if he was willing to
perform his engagement, at the same
time presenting I} revolver at his breast,
with a threat of shooting him if he re-
fused.. Under the double inspiration of
the six shooter and her charms he con-
sented, and they were married. He
had engaged-to marry her four years
ego. in Michigan, but had neglected to
fulfill his engagement.

A Son Charges his Father with -Nur.
der.—A man named George Palmer, has
been arrested in Salem, N. J., on a
charge of murder, preferred agaiost
him by his son, who alleges that his
father some years since murdered and
robbed a pedlar in Burlington. It has
becu ascertained that several years
since a petiLar disappeared in Burlington
and was supposed to be murdered, but
nothing was ever heard of the matter.
The eharge against Palmer is being in-
vestigated.

A Cam of Consciewe.—The Charleston
(S. C.) Mercury tells of a Frenchman
who went to a policeman in that city,
and. confessed stealing two watches in
Warrenton, Ga. He said be could not
sleep after the theft, and visions of his
dead mother haunted him continually.
lie therefore coafessed the crime and
was placed in jail.

MirThe people of Stockton, Me., ro-
eently turided out, cat in the woods,
and hauled to the houses, a generous
supply of wood to every widow in the
village.

!®'Burton, the actor, is said to havo
revised the proof of his own obiPaArY?

at in type in the N. Y. Herald ode*
before his death.

Ittir`The Kentucky 'Renate rejected
the bill prohibiting the nOrriage of
Amain&

irginiarefuse aojoina $4:4141m1al
Conference.

ParBald headed met takta joke.the
more • fir, -biome. 047 *TA' notr_14the trouble of"vatbingit Ambit gear
hags"' " • -

lerAx-mtig plated 4 aow And , cab-
*saw*0 witulCalatt; they ..had .to )184
fiepatliso4o4hie corkivitigeon,~:tw'mQ
gatincib• 'ebb's,. .t ,f;

Heartwnding Occartenet—Tro Chil-
dren Burnt b Peak in a Btable.—On
Friday week the iifrakbts ofEarl M.. Say.
era, Esq., of Waynesburg, Pa., Watt
burned to the ground, and two of his
little children, one fire and the other
two years old, perished in the flumes.
It is supposed that the children sot it
on fire accidentally with matcheis, and
becoming bewildered were unable to
escape. Their sad fate was not known
until their little bones werefound among
the smoulderingruins. What language
can describe the anguish ofthe bereaved
parents.

SirOno of thu blares who recently
murdered Dr. Eeitt, in Florida, bus
been tried, convicted and bung.

larThe Chicago convention meets
on Gov. Seward birth day. lie will
then be 59years of ago.
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SuperCue Flour...—. 5 7, to 5 37
It‘e Flour 3 50
I,47hite Wheat.---. 1 35 to 1 45
Red ...............r ..1 25 to 1 30
Corn, es
flLt e 80
04118 31
Buckwheat ............................. 56
Buckwheat Neal. .....

. 00
Clover Seed 400 to 4 25
Timothy Seed 2 75
Flax Seed 20
Barley 60
Pitlster of Paris 6 50
ilaster grimid, per bag............... 05
Pork, .. 6 00 to 6 50

BALTESIWUC—FsIort win
Floor.—...... 5 62 to 5 75
Bleat .........

...—... 1 40 to I 72
Bye • • ISS to M
Corn 66 to 75
(late .........

... 41 to 48
Clover 4 50 to 4 75
Timothy Seed.. 2 75 to 3 SO
Beef Cattle, per hood 6 50 to 9 50
Hogs per 8 00 to 8 W

15 00 tolB
Whfotey 23 'to 24
Gnat°, Peruvian-,, per Lou 62 00

HANOYBE—Tivntsamt•
5 12

~... 5 75
. 1 25 to 1 35

80
62
99

4 00
2 50
8 00

Flour, from wagons...
Do. from stores

Widest
Rye
Corn.
Oats
floret, Seed
Timothy Seed
plaster

YORK—Fair/AT Lter
Floe r, from wagons.-- ......... 5 1!

Do. from stores 5 15
Wheat .......1 35 to 1 35
Rye so
Corn ........ t 3
Oats 38
Clover Seed . 4 00
Timothy Seed
Plaster

2 2',
8 ",15

111033ealas1 2•Tiorticpets.
==l

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.—The Rer,
WILLIAM Cosnaova, while laboring as a mis-
sionary to Japan, was cured of Consumption,
when all other Rte/11111 had baled, by a recipe ob-
tained from a learned physician residing in the
great city of Jeddo. This recipe has cured
great numbers who were suffering from Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, and Colds,
and the debility rad necrotic depression caused
by these disorders.

Desirous of benefiting others. I will rend this
recipe, which I hove brought home with me, to
all who need it, free of charge. Address

URN. W.V. CO:itiitOST,
no Deltic street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

MArch 5, 'Go.

TIIE GSti AT ENGLISH REMEDY !—Sit
extgansuo Pitto,

prepared from a prescription by Sir J. Clarke,
M. D., Physician Extraordinary to the Quern.This well known medicine is no imposition, but
a sore arid sate remedy for Female Difficulties
and Olistructious, from any cause whatever,
and although a powerful remedy, they contain
nothiug hurtful to the constitution. To Ilsa-
111gro LADICI it Is peculiarly suited. It will, In
a short time, bring on the monthly period with
regularity.

These Pills have never been known to fall
where the directions on 21 page of pamphlet
are well observed.

For further particulars get &pamphlet of the
agent.

N. il.—sl and 9 postage ;lamps enclosed to
any authorized agent, will insure a bottle, con-
taining over So pills by return of mail.

T. W. Dyott h Sun, Wholesale Agents, Phila-
delphia. A. D. Buehler, Agent, Gettysburg.

duke 13, '39. ly

CAN EFILIIPSY Bli CL'REnt—We -think
the following letter from a respectable eltizen
of 3fississippi will answer the question, and
remove all doubts from every uniriered mired:

GIIIMADA, Miss., June 5, 1855.
Dr. Seib S. Hance, Baltiosore„Md.—DearSir:

I take great pleasure 4n relating A case of
spume or fits, cured by your invaluable Pills.
My brother, I. I. Ligon, has long been afflicted
with this awful disease. Ile was first attacked
while quite young. lie would have one or two
spasms at one attack at first; but as be grew
aide:, they seemed to increase likewise: lip
to the time be comtnenced taking your Pills,
be Lad them very often and quite severe, pros-
trating him body and mind. His mind had suf-
fered seriously ; but now, I am happy to say, be
is cured of those fits. Ile has enjo.!ed Sae
health for the last five months past. his mind
has also returned to its original sprightliness.
All this I take a great pleasure in communicating,
as it may be the means of directing others to
the remedy that will cure them. Yours, re-
spectfully, kc., W. P. Litios.

No person who is suffering from Fits, or
Spasms, should neglect sending to Dr. lance,
after this, far a supply of his inestimable medi-
cine. His prices are as folloos., one boi $3;
two $5; twelve $24---sent by mail free, on the
receipt of a remittance. Address SETH S.
HANCE, 108 Baltimore street, Baltimore, lid.

Feb. 20. lm

A STAPLE ARTICLE !—We would call the
attention of oar friends to the ftilloa lug :

Ilsrannitt. Mass., Feb. 7, 1657.
Dear Sir : permit me the pleasure of stating

to you the gratification I have in vending, and
the universal favor Hoolana's German !Jaws
meet with, by nearly every person who hal had
occasion to telt their virtues in alio vicinity.This establishment tas had the agency ofyour
medicine since 1.6.7,3, and I can safely- say there
has been no remedy played before the public,
within the scope of mykuoveledge, that Las met
so much general favor, and so worthily, as the
German Bitters. I have no hesitation in re-
commending them to our customers, suffering
with diseases for which they are appropriate,
feeling confident from past experience that
they will do all, and ems move, then is promised
of them. In Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, I
defy an mask To Druggists I can recommend
them as a safe investment, and to the public as
a truly worthy remedy. Very truly yours,

To Dr. C. %Jackson. CRAB. B. Ems/Lao:I.
These Bitter" tea be bad of any druggist or

dealer in medicines, in the Uaii.e.l States, Can-
ada, West [notice, or Son4b America, at 75 cts.
per bottle. They are prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, 418 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.,and
every bottle haa his signature on the wrapper.

Feb. 20. lm

—THE Fame BLESSqG wbJcb is now
universally admitted to exist in Iliatint's Life
Pith and Pbonix Bitters, is every day demon-
strated by their a,itolgisiaingAllicacy in the cases
whicit •they art nononased to we... All the
mulpinints of the steemeb and bowels, week-
/2,6 De tho digsetams:orirmas sad of the nettle
gwvelli, Weans •44,3irer nigAt
faittststbend nifsbe, Comissnmut, CCM a
*MI41°""1/010Clatnifillig Of Olebi:c,/or blete.be4 Mgt nalow complesions ainon jI
to Ova, cskragrkprogmabli. A &MAl* trial ash
viitibly see-axes than tbp Ortisebtatfbd:,
ly medicines now baleen chi pablic. Int'aele
by she paspimos,,,W. &FFATMO,eatkib illiklr.,tesso! by Scoot
Druggists fisnarlitti : talleirTs7Ca

Os tim 2iati th.rist Carlisle, by Mae Rey. A.
B. Kreuter, Ur. JOANBT/TZEL to *La CULT
C. WMDYER, bother A.daisia musky.

Oa the Intl of February teat, at Etorialtsbarg,
by the Bev. Hr. Rotaaco, Mr. STEPHEN A.
REILLY, of Liberty township, to vas mAay
11 COOL, daughter of Mr. Peter Cool, of Free-
dom township.

On the lath ult.., by the Rev. L. Gerhard,
JACOB RESSER. Esq.. to Miss ANNA WOLF,
daughter of AlAj. Tat. Wolf, all of East Berlin.

On the lit iuet., by the satne..ttr. DANIEL
ALBERT to Yi,i MARGARET GETZ, both of
Hampton,

Ou the let inst., by the Rer. Julius Kurtz, at
the Central Hotel, in Hanover, Mr. LEVI
MARKLE to Miss ELIZABETH MILE, both of
York county.

Uzi the 7/ 1 ult., at the Es-. Lutheran Parson-
age, Littlehtutvu, the nes. Henry., Mr.
JOHN OMAR, of Frederi. k runty, Md , t o
Miss 111. 1a2GAIIIET KEEF_II.AEIt, of Adams
county, P a.

At the same place,hv the same. Mr. n.% rrr,
DIETZ to Miss MARY CATHARINE
both Qf Carro!) county, Md.

tin the 235.1 ult., Mr. GEORGE P. }IA SEIMATI,or Adams county, to mi., lAA.. IsA DUTTERA,
of Littlest:own.

On the same des, nt the.Prirlogage, by the
same, Mr. JACOB D. FROCK to 11 SUS AN
A. PUSS, both of CnrToll ,nunty,

On the let inst., Mr. GEORGE lIECELEY,
of York county, to Mies 'SI.\ ItGAItET KUNKLE.,
of the Tie:knit), ofLittlestown,

Is aJo • -a p 241
On Tuesday morning, the 6th inst., In Peters-

burg, (York Springx,) Dr. HIRAM C. MET-
CALFB, in the 49th year ofhis age. [Obitaat7
toe late for this isine.]

Oa the 6th inst., Mr. WILLIAM GARDNER,
of Butler township, aged about 69 years.

On the 1d inst., Mr!. ANN C. LOTT, wife of
Jacob Lott' of A., of Mountplessant township,

exact,! 29 years.
On the 32d ult., in Carlisle, Mrs. BEDECCi

PAGAN, aged 83 years.
On the 16thnit., MARY ELIZABETH, daugh-

ter of J. A. and C. Hummellasugh, of Tyrone
township, aged 4 months and 13 days.

On the 25th, alt., very suddenly, Mrs. MARY
CATE:LAMM; wife of Mr. Isaac Gardner, of
LAG:rare township, near Petersburg, aged 44
years I tumults and 11 days.

00 the 26tIt nit., CATIL4RINE, wife of 'Henry
Roemer, of Franklin township, aged 55 years
and 11 months.

O the 3d Inst., Mrs. MATILDA RIFE, of
Fianklin township, and daughter of Benjamin
Forty, of York county, aged about 25 years;
and on theday following. Mr. ABRAHAMRIFE,
husband of the *bore, and son of Mr. Andrew
Rife, aged 29 yeas* and 29 days. They *ere
both buried in the same grave at 31.11taniasburg
oa Tuesday last.

On the 27th ult., of malignant sore Orogt,
LILLIE A.NNIE STF.PIIENSON, daughter of
I;reel W. and Mary Fraint, of Fairfield, Adams
county, aged 3 years 8 months and 13 days.

On the Gth lust.. Mr. SAMUEL IlOi.l.►\Cfill,
of Straban township, aged 42 years I months
and 21 days. Deceased was a member of (/...tty
Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., in good standing, and Lis
remains were attended to the grave, in F.Ntr
Green Cemetery, by the members of the Order
here.

On the 9th ult., MARY ANN, daughter of
Mc. Peter Fidler, of Tyrone townebip, Aged 4
years and 18 days.

On the 19th Inst..in Marne connty,EDurND
F., Infant solsof Oliver And Eliza Staley, Aged
3 months and 21 days.

Communicated
On the ith last., of scarlet fever, tiANICKI.

MILLER, son of Solomon and Eve Tout, aged
I year I t months and 7 days.

Weep not for little Sammy,
His gentle spirit's fled ;

It sweetly sleeps with Jesus,
Among the silent dead.

Weepnot for me, my parent+ hind,
Let jny dry isp your tears ;

I've left a world of woe bellind—
Iliss'd tunny toilsome )'eery. V. e.. C.

Jurors for ApriL
GIAYL) JCILY.

Frunklin--Jacob Mark. Jacob Lower.
Oxford—John Stoei, Henry J. Kuhn.
Nlountpleasant--Jacob Miller, Thomas Stone-

Niter.
Ilamiltonban,—Jno. McGinley, Esq.,Wm.Waltcr.
Huntington—Jeremiah Hoffman, SatMl Bowers.
Berwick tp.—Demiel S. Barnits.
Cumberland—David IV. Burner, John Ilerbit.
Tvrosel—Daniel Diehl.
llamilton—Daniel Lynch.
Strabstt—Jacob Lawrence,Samttel A. Gilliland.
Gettsbnrg—Wm.B. Meals, Peter Itaffeutperger,. -

Henry B. Danner.
Conoirago—Jelure I). Keller, Vincent O'Bold.
Slountjoy—Jacob SchwArtz.
'hailer—Jacob Motrerey.

ti JCRY.
Berwick tp.--John Elder.
Conowago—Thomaa McKinney, John Weaver.
Gettysburg--Jerome Walter, Geo. W. .11cCle1-

lan, Henry Rupp.
Reading--Singleton Eicholta, Samuel March,

Seined Gluier. Andrew lirough.
Straben—lienry :tracw, %elect 3LUler, John

Lynch, George Wearer.
Monntpiekuint—Etnennel Stuith,RufusWeaver,

Wm. Psrr.
Hamiltonban—loseph GeHutch, Peter Stover.
Xenallen—zebarlee Stewart, Nichobvs Slay-

bough.
Monntjoy--Simon Hawn, Jacob Hartman.
Gernmay—Panl Kuhns, Wm. Duttera, Henry

Dysert.
Latintore--Cosrad B. Myers, Jno. H. Myers.
Franklin—Albert VanDyke, Thos. F. Grammer.
Berwick tar.--Samuel Wolf.
Tyrone—Radolpis Dietrick, George Mickley,

Daniel Bream.
iltmulton—Clanrles Hebert.
Cumberland—Daniel Polley, Henry Butt. Jno

ttroup.
Huntington—Eli S. Myers, Adnm Weigle.
Freedom—Abraham Krise, James Ingham
Liberty—Adam Diehl, James Corey.
Oxford--Geome Shane.
rl3lol2—Peter Se%Edward Shorb.
Butter—Edward Sisley.

March 12, Ittat.

Notice.
Yji.I7.MIETTI LTTTLE'S EST ATE.—Lettars

trest.:.rucntArx on the estate of Elisabeth
lute, late of Gettysburg, Adorns county, Pa.,

deceased, haring been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same place, he here-
by gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate 1,43-meat, and
those hat lag claims against the seine to pro-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. GEOPME SWOP%

March 12, 1860. C't

Notice.
Ezerwor

IVTATILDA SCANLAN'S ESTATE —Letters
43A testamentary on the estate of Matilda
:tNcaulan, late of Gettysburg, Adams county,
decemed, haying been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same place, he hereby
gives notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to snake Immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

MOSES dIcCLEAN, grerrictr.
Starch 12, laco. 6t*

Notice.
TACOD kfl-NDORFP, SR.'S RSTATE.--Let-

tern of administration, de boots non cum'
testament° annexo, on the estate of Jacob Yuri-
dart; Sr., late of Franklin township, Adams
countydeceased, haring been grunted to tho
subscriber, residing in Gettysburg, be here-
by gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate •paymeut,....ted
those having claimsagainst the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

WM. .4. DUNCAN, daer.
March 17., 1860. 6t

Seeds! Seeds!
'VMS sad genuine GARDEN SEEDS,

raised sad teleeted vita the greatest cart,
It the 11010tiatI1 Garde*, Eninurstngry, Tide
stock la very' eeesplete. imbruing acme ea.
tort. packager caa be tent by nail or es*
press. JOHN JORDAN, Gartienisr. .

'larch 12,
Gettysburg

geinLa MM.ere.--Tb• Eficomer
of Ai' GoVrburg Tortile bastion,

Ziiiiisosi Oa the Aar, it Apra,
Par • cifisseviefrelti of. aim. D. gTEMBIL.

o::;l3,iitYilWoc,; KUM

Anitaticot *Nadild
tbottodoiorOfAittt Gleterr.

firs
the
Ifni
of t

. ; Splendid
TRA HOOltlik—• Very pre-
ducCeei largek Iforitilki; sad oreasqtaled

quality.!
WILSON'S ALSA.NY,—Exeeediaily proem-

Lire ; fide for market.
TRIORPEIE DR ClAND,—lntranase size;

splendid appearance. and high glitroi.
YIR.A.MIDAL CHILIAA,—Vary lusadsoine;

productive, hardy, and good nATOt.
LABAIE EARLY SCARLICT,—The earliest;

productire, and excellent.
As it is impossible to secure all the excel-

lencies of this moat popular fruit ie one varttty,
we offer tile above as compnsing, in 6re sorts,
the various points desirable.

We again cooidently recommend the BOOK-
ER, as by fir the best for family use, if only one
sect Is to he planted---coutisining a greater
•uinker i t excellencies than auy other variety.

giarAll of the above hare perfect flowers,
and will produce excellent crops, if planted
singly or together.

pglt.lE,„--Securely packed to be forwarded
by exptebe•)
Per I Ott Omits orallyof the abovevarieties, ,f2,00

20 of each variety, 3.00
otf ,4 100of each variety, 7.50

1000 " of the Hooker,- ......
H. K. HOOKER 1 CO.,

Custussicist. NU1411.11.1/.44,
Rochester, N. Y.Itsro 11, 1660.

Arch Street Carpet
WAREHOC,SE.—SPRING STOCK or CAR-

' PETINGS l---We are now opening oar
pring Stock of CarpeOngs, which have been

ught extremely low for Ca,li, and will he
sold correspondingly cheap. We have all the
newest and rashest stylem of Velvet, 13russela,
Three-Ply, Ingrain and Venetians—with an ex-
tensisi usottraent of low priced Carpetings;
Oil Ch3ths, Draggets, Mats. kc., te.

Also, 500 pieces of 3-4, 4-4, 8-4, 6-4, white,
red, check, fancy and variegated Canton net.
titgs; at very low prices.

As Ore buy exclusively for Cash, we are ett-

i.abled'to offer oar goods mach below the visual
price

Country Merchants and others who ate
abou purchasing are requested to make an ex-
anti t/

ion as the 7 cannot fall being pleased
with notes and prites.

OLDEN k RiCKNER.,
832 ;tell St., (2 doors belowNinth, South Side,)

ch 12, 'CO. 3m Philadelphia.

The Only Preparation
ORTHY OF UNIVERSAL CONFIDENCE
AND PATEONAGE—For Statesmen.

-

, Clergymen, Ladies and Gentlemen, Ia
its of the world testify to the efficacy of
0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, and gen-
aof the Press are unanimous in its praise.

testimonials only tan be here gicen see
Lar for more, and it will be impossible for
o doubt.

4 Wall Street, New York, Dee. 20.'58.
irrtitstss: Your note oi tbn 15th inst.,
eon received, saying that you had heart/
I had been benefited by the use of Wood's
Restorative, and requesting my certificate
a fact if I had no objection to give h-
oard it to you cheerfully. because t think

ie. My age is *bout 50 years; the culor of. .. . .
.

my hair auburn, and inclined to curl. Some
fir or six years since it began to tura gray,
and the scalp on the crown of my head to lose
its 'setisibility and dandruff to form upon it.—
Ea h of these disagreeabilities increased with
ti and aboatjour months since s fowthi was
ad. e'dto them, nay hair falling of the tip of my
he and threatening to make me bald.

this unpleasant predicament, I was induced
to ry Wood's [fair Restorative, mainlv to ar-
re the Callilig off of my hair, for I had really
no expectation that gray hair could ever be
re ored to Its original color except from dyes.
I as, however, greatly surprised to find after
tit u se of two 'bottles only, that not only was
th 4 falling off arrested, but the color was re-
st(tred to the gray hair. and sensibility to the
sc. Ip, and dandruff ceased to form on illy head,
eery much to the gratification of my wife., at
aose solicitation I was Induced to try it.1... or this, among the many obligttions I owe
to her set, I strongly recommend all husbands

pwitru value the admiration of their wives to

fit by my example, and 115 e it if growing
grPy or getting bald. Very respectfune,

BEN. A. LivEguErt.
Tt 0. J. Wood k Co., 444 Broadway, New York,

My family arc absent from the city, and I antn 4 longer at No. 11 Carrel Place.
Siarunston, Ala., July .10, 1819.

!To Peor. 0. J. Wow); Dear Sir;—Your

"hair Restorative" has done my hair so much
good since I commenced the use of it, that I
wish to make known to the public of its effects
o the hair, which are great. A man or woman
9‘ay be nearly deprived of hair; andby a. resort
to your 4 . 11.iir Restorative," the hairwill return
More beautiful than ever; at least, this is my
experience. Believe it all I Yonn truly,

WM. 11. IiSNFi,DY.
P. S.—You can publish theabove if you like.

Ry publishing in our Southern papers you will
Wet more patronage south. I see several of
yb r certificates in the .1144i1.e.ifercarY. a Strong

Southern paper. W. H. K.
WOOD'S HAM REBTORATITZ.

Pao,. 0. J. WOOO : Deer Sir :—Hering bad
the misfortune to lose the best portion of my
hair, front the effeets of the yellow fever, In
Sew Orleans in IEISI, I was induced to mike
• trial of your preparation. and found it toen•
gwer as the very thing needed. My hair is now
Welt and glossy, and no words CAA express my
bligations to you In giving to theaftlieted such
(mailer*. FINLRY JOHNSON.
The Restorative is put up In bottles of three

Ise., viz: large, median', and small ; the small
olds 4 e pint, and retails for one dollar per
ottle: the medium bolds at least twenty per

cat. more in proportion than the Email, retails
or two dollars per bottle; the large holds a
tart, 40 per tent_ more In pr•portioa, MIA re-
ill for $3.
0. J. WOOO k CO., Proprietors, 444 Broad-
sy, New York, awl 114 41st'art Street, St.
oafs, &o.

1 And sold by all good Dntggists and Fanny
Goods Dealers. [lurch 12,1860.• *.ins

In Proms,
A ND will be publish, ,ea March 17th. A

I new work by %bad' :uguished Amscriesat
iAnthoneet, NM. Enna E. N. 501771111'02711.

THE HAUNTED • Iio'STEAD, With WI

A 4140146grellAY of toe Au . By Mrs. Emmw
'E. N. Soutbworth. thor of "The Lust
Heiress," " Deserted ife," "Mining Brido,!'
"India," "Wife's V torn'," "Retribution,"
"Cure of'Cliiton,"" The Three Beau-
ties," "Lady of the I e," etc•

Complete in one rge duodecimo volume,
neatly bound in c th, for One Dollar and
Twenty-five Cents; •r in two volumes, paper
cover, for One Dun

The Publishers ke great pleasure in being
able to present to lb', American public another
new and chili-mini work by the popular Ameri-
can Authoress, Ire. Rturna D. E. S. South-
worth. IStie is sscelled by no living female
writer in the wosd. Iler style is free from in-
sipidity on the toe hand aed bombast un the
other; and thoigh RI meet with forcible, we
arc new er startled with inflated langumge. iler
characters are rarely under, but [icier ()sex-

drawn. tier scene ,' ate life pictures, her inci-
dents founded on facts and her scntainenti ahe
characterized by a mriular purity both of con-
ception and eapresaLin. ,She has the rare
faculty of saving wha she means, and of say-
ing it in suers a manger as that her meaning
cannot be misinterpreted. In short, she pos-
sesses in an eminent "kgree thoee quall&cations
which are the pecnlier prerrgatires of a good
writer ; while she delights the reader's imagina-
tion with her descr4tire beauty, she applies
home truths to their understanding with the
force of rational cotriction. The "Haunted
Homestead" has bees pronon need by those who
hare read the proof-oheets, to be her best work.
Thus is sutlicieut to leastnead it to perusal, and
we anticipate Tor le a great popularity. For
sale by all Rooksellirs.

11WirCopies of eiher ediaoo or the work,
wilt he sent to an) part of the United States,free of partaye, on it Bitting the price of the
edition they snag Pleb, to the pablishee, is •

letter.
Published sairfsr Weld theTablisbing Ns-

isblishreent of 11 B. PitraßSOpt iBROS.,Beth 12,1 80. 2.3oll43hoseaut
itettIOVMIL ,

MITEnun;siareAbnisgr)ilterta tiperson
I to otopoials Tato roe ,4,C,Faitery,bopes iineliis eootemPlstet Pernaof tbit.reautinsat. asesaiipd rsistives or 44inn availOmissive* °r ails unison ciftpsytsrictiliky. isOlen,. ResiotiMma4s 41111 promptness
—torso loss, Owl no dint°plvase.

Tmrftslimit L 2, 'M- . IPbeiser 14 cegteelti•

Public Sala.
MDR subscriber will sell et Public Sale, at

the former residence ofGamma Iloces, in
acrm3toy township, Adams county, on the
road leading from Littlestown to Emmitsburg,
3 miles from the farmer place, ow 7L4Wday,
201 A day of March alert the following Personal
Property, •is 111.71tEALT, Tables, Chairs, Bed-
steads Cupboards, Desks, Stands, Store Coun-
ter and Shelving, 3 Stoves and Pipe, large
Copper Kettle, Iron Kettles, Pots, ka.; Horse
Power, Circular Saw Frame, Turning. Lathe,
Poplar, Cherry and Pine Lumber, and various
other articles, too numerous to mention.

*asSole to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on said den's-Item attendance will be gifts' and
tense ntade known by

AllOl3 LEFEVER, Avast.
Feb. 27, 1800. Is

H. Ward,
ANLTACTITRER and Dealer in STRAW
GOODS, Nos. 103, 105 and 101 North

econd Street, Phllidelphia.—We are now re-
ceiving our Spring Stock, which will comprise
a !yip and desirable amortment of all kinds of
stRA W AND LACS GOODS. Ore' stock of
Flower* and Ruches wilt be unusually large
this season, and we would invite your special
attention to that department. Please call and
examine them before making your purchase*.

H. WARD,
Nos. 103, 105 and 107 North Second St.

Nttrcli 5, 1800. I.m.

Notice.
T0ll)t Krrors ESTATE.—Letters of ad-

ministration on the estate of John Kuhe,
late of Mountpleasant township, Mauna county
deceased, baring been metedthe undersigned,
residing in Conowago township, hoherehy gives
notice to all persona indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment, and thome having

'claims against the same to regent them proper•
lv authenticated for settlement.

PETER NEIDERERR, Admir
I March 5, 1800.

Last Notice.
XTOTIOE is hereby given that the Books of

the lAte firm of Gtt.t.e.srts t TIRCIIWI are
in the hands of the nnderi,igned, and that an
immediate settlement of accounts isearnestly re-'
quetted. Ifpnyineats are not made on or before
Sat :relay, the I7th day of ,WarrA inst., the accounts
a-111 be placed in the hands of an Alcor for
collection. WM. tiILLBSPIS.

Getty-lib org, March 5, 1860. St*

Notice.

PERSONS indebted to the undersigned by
account* of long st.Lnding are notified to

pay up. B. G. COOK.
Feb. 27, 1860.

Paul Nettielt,

POUR BINDER, (two doors above the Can-
pilfr office,) Baltimore street, Gettysburg.

e will attend to oil work la Ma lino promptly
and cheeply. [Feb. Di, ]B4O.

To Farmers.
-VIVRE POLAND OATS, weighing 40 pounds
JE- to the bustle!. Farmers de‘irfog a good
variety can be supplied at the warehouse of
'OLIN Ma,by calling soon, at there is only
a limited quantity offered. [Starch 5,1860.

Pura I Furs I

ratt.highest prices will be peld roe ill kikinds
of Furs, at the sign of the MCll3OOl'.

L. COBEAN'Jt CULP:
- -

lrfr you do nOt believe lt,try them and convince
I yourselves. that TYSONS' PICTURICS ere
the best and cheep/, to had in tee country.—
(*Wog R. B. eor. of the Dise►ond, Gettkpitiarg.

1151110TOOTLAPHIC'MKSofbuildlnp,
:etv.per, &a., by TYSON * 1184;It., North-

."' cerAer etlb• Diamond, Otltysbitry,

Poor-House li.ooonnts.
TOIRL B. DANNIS, Tiosaarer, In Ac-

ewtui withAbe Directors of ibo Naar.An&
adm Hanoi at Earplopoeot of biboCoutty of
Atari--heist tram Atm CY buy of 3enuary,
A. D., IBL9, to Om 34 day of Janaart,A. D.,1800:
4+139. CR.
►xo.lo. To orderAmTreower,No. CA, Sl5OO 00
Sep. 24. 44 44 ICS, 3500 00

nu, 1000 00
41 14 • 1500 Oo

Amount reed atilt& *dap, sag., floe, 25 00

$7525 00

CR.
By Cast• paid out as follows:

Am% duo Treasurer at last settletneut, jk!r94
Out-door psoners' support,
Sterctmadize and groceries,
Porkand Mock hogs, cons and meat,
Beef eau.* sheep and horses,

810 (40
149:,8
344 80

1178 41
Flour, grata sad grinding, 843 08
Itechnsic4' work, 2GG 19
Pubnahing accounts andprinting blanks, 44 12
Stone roal, plAster, lime, Jcc, 420 28
Drugs and medicine', IT 92
Itemo ring paupers, Al 04
Wood chopping, making rails, pass

Peace, 4 c., 294 7.
Steward's sundry expesisea,;
Funeral ezpensea,
dale hirelings,
Female hireliuga,
Physician's salary,
Counsel fees,
Steward's salary,
Directors' extra genii:et
Clerk's salary,
Treasurer's wilily.,

195 lie
13 00

$2B 00
102 ?5
too 00

2U 00
150 00

65 00
10 00
40 00

$717, 49
Balance in•banda of ?mirror, 347 3i

$7511 00
We, the undenilignied, Auditors to settle mid

adjust the Public ACCOliAtt, do hereby certify
that we have exassixed the items which com-
pile the*hot, aAccount,aad that they arecorrect,
befog from the 3d day of January, A. D., 1839,
to the id day of January, A. D., 1860—both
Ave isiclusfre.

ISAAC, 11651.13THR,
/WIN NUNKEIIIIOI7, 1,4alien
41.114)13 LOP URA,

‘Ol-ACOLI CULP, Esq., in account with the
Directors of the Poor amidst the NNW) of

anploymeat of the County of Adirass—beieg
trout the 4th day idlatraikry, A. D., ibaJ, to the
3d day ofJanuary, A, D., 1860:

Ca..
Balance In hands of Steward atseteenseet,
Order on Tres/taper, 'ss.o 00
Cash for lard andteam, tO
Cash of John Fisher for beef, .5 Do
Cash for ewer of Wm. Howard, 20 00
Cash of AL L /laugher for timothy seed, 2 tak
Interest of And'w Polley for Elisa White, 9 97
Cash for cow of Aadrew Howard, 29 00
Cash Wind with deceased paupers, e 00
Order on Treunrer, 50 40
Cash of 'Margaret Topper. 27 50
Gish of Win. Howard for cow, 12 00
Order on Troasarer, 2.5 00
Cash of Tres.serer'4o e 0
Cash ;OH. D. Wat tles for 'beeftoupee, . 211

$387 79
Ca.

By general expenses, , in 42
Cab paid hirelings, harvesting and

butchering, 84 29
Removing pauper!, 21 04
Biller to paupers, 4 25
Vinegar,' 6 22
Vegetables and fruit, .

20 20
Flour and meal, 14 G 2
Line, plaster, ashes lad lumber, .18 45
(7aati paid nietthaulga,
Veal sad beef,

24 90,.
10 17

Cow quad sheep, 35 75
Cash paid fur pork to sundry persona, 7' 3$
Salaam* la Loads of Stewart!, 23 09

$387 79

We, the subscribers, Auditors to settle sad
adjust the Public Accounts, do certify, thatwe
have examined the items which compose the
above Account, end do report that the same is
correct—the same embracing the account of
Jacob Culp, the present Steward, from the 4th
day of January, A. U., 1850,to the 2d day of
January, A. U., 1860—both days inclusive.

ISAAC 11E11E1TR.
JOHN IMINKERII0F1",
AllOB LEFE VEIL,

Morels 5, 1560. 4t dadTtort,

T IST OF PACPERS remaining is she Atm
. 1...4 !footle of Adiuns county, on dm lot diy of
Jonuary, 1860:

Mnle*, 41
Females, ,as

•Chlldrru, If
Colored, 8

Total, 110
Transient paupers, 1688

PROM:Mt OF PARK TOE 1859.
Wheat, bushels, 603
Oats, 41 • St 3
Rye, .

". , .IS
Ears of Curs ,

41 - - -t • 1201
Closerseed, t, ' 31 is
Timothyseed," S , /1 eOnions, " •

• • 10
Beets, gs

..
• 10

lEMI
Londe of Coratoddar, 14
Toni of Bay, 73
Read, of Cabbage, 1500
Pounds of Pork, 3203

Do. 8eef,2744
JACOB CULP, Sistruntl.

Kara 5,1860. 4t

For Salo.

X.RR FARM on which I reside, 3 miles south
of Immitsbutg, Md., on the Frederick
' The farm corselets of Fifty-four Acres

of arable land in good condition, well fenced,
and improved by a good HOUSE and '
all the nectseary outbuildings. Part iffr,
of the laud has been lately limed. The .

is orr the place a thriving young Orchard of 200
Apple and 200 Peach trees, besides Pear, Plum,
Apricot trees and Grape-vinet. It ;rill he sold
cheap and on good terms if applied for at once.

D. 13ELTZHOOVELL

FOR SALZ
1 pair Iron grey matched Mules, 5 years old,

sound and perfectly broken to single and
donbile he,reess.

2 first rate wagon or Intin Horses.
four-horse broad tread Wagon, with lime bed.

Harness for four horses, nearly new.
Carriage for one or two horses, sew.
thorough bred Durham Calves, a bull and a
heifer, 1 year Md.

A variety of farm implements.
D. BBLTZMOOVIEL

Jan. 23, 1860. 3m

Notice.

A[EIIIBECCA SNLYSER'S ESTATL—Lettets
of administration on the estateof Rebecca

yser, late ofSt. Jetwpik county, I ndisna, dec'd ~

having been granted to the 11D4lersigued, resid-
ing in Oettysburg, Adams CO., Pa., ha hereby
girea notice to all persons indebted Wealdestate
to make Immediate payment, and those bowing'
claims against the **meta present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

ZACHAItIAti IitYSRS, Adger.
Feb. 4, 1440. tt

Lumber and Coal,
VIIE A ND?LAM R--ofell kinds constant-

y as hand, which we are selling at small
prof is for Qum.. AllCoal, Ake" aunt be cash
on delivery. 611EAD k BCEIILICIL• .Jan. 23, 18130.

Turnpike Election.
i3lackholders in the York and Ciettrii,Tiber& Tarapiks aro Dorsky. sii4i•

an Niecairurfor Pro/Ad/at, MAr.,nagrojand Triounirer, 10 °cadent an* . of ibeCorriporty,vill,l4 bold st,rho publin Own
fa. %%64,0,14 AtikeiAmows• extra hit 44(
lone nest 100 1100 a qttlebri " 111. 411"
IP. S. Joarnyki. gork,Feb. 2?. 111110. id, •

Country Prodtioe .

4:110811and SOLD at the S. 41, ooPoor of
theDiaatabd,l#Ottlairotit, r - , :• , -

-•• Z. IfYX4B.
I_l,TYAONS' blintili . _ ..

• j'YBol4B' =UM,
';". •.'

"

' / "TUNS 11/01111U1C-

..• .. . - ..,4% 4

13alti'naore
Wines, Brsndis,,
,MACKTEAS,itt.

eIUN, offer for s th• tot owing
or their own importation, portico's:ly lot 11Rwjt:
ly t ae :

halms? Wists--Pamartine'e guest polo feltand brown Sherries, in wood and in glom. -
Pore Wina*--Sandeollia's competition red

and white Port, in wood and logjam.
MADURA Wise--John iloward, Itiarebte hie

Madeira, in wood end is gloss ; also, tiinget
Juice.

Nate Was sa--Ja annesberger, Stelaiseligets
Atervolarttener, Cabinet. Lieb-fratt-nallels, UMW.
otherg, <it G.

Cui.x PAti rII WI F',3 —Moet and Cbandon's
P9t-citi luitrtt mid viola.

llnasoiss—Otard and Ilennessy s fine old'pa%
awl dark Brandies. •

liciia--4)14 sad fine Tanalea, Antigua, Glint-
adz. aad from ttisi aada, imported dinct frog
Loudon.

ilottLxn is —The best qnslity—Tionnast
brand—and no misture of sreamarie "mhos 3a itl

200 half ellvta of the finest Somosso
Baltimore, dug. 29,1850. 17

A. Mathiot 8c Son'.
corA ANT) fl"TI.NITr RE WAllERoollB,llrolil,
10 Zs' tuna TT . Gay street, Ilattimette, toFayette at.,) extending front Gay to Frederick
et.—Ose largest establishment of the kind bathe •
Union_ Always on halal a large essortmeet ad
HOC:SE1101.1) OEFICF, FCTiNITCHI3,-ern. -
bracing littrelllls, Bedsteads, Washistands, Ward.
robes, Mattresses of liosk, Costost *ad !isletSpring Beds, Sofas. Tete-e-Teres, Aria Ohmic%
Rocking Chairs, Etageres, Marble Tables lA.
tees, Reception and Epholstered Chairs Lk..
SORTF.IICtIS,ORS s sF CUT T AGE VCRNIT
11Vood Chilies, Office Chairs'Barber Chairs,
(*ribs nail Cradles, that Racks, Furnitorii,
!Gilt and Walnut Frame Looting Glasses, Sides

• based% Ectimosiats Tales, of escry length.
Peewees disposed to purchase are invited to

eel mid }five our stock. on examination, which
for variety and quality of tworkmanstap is act
equalled by any estiskilskanent lathe country.. -

A. 31.tTIIIOT k SON,
Nos. 25 and .21 X. Gay street.

Ans. 2, 1859. ly

R. P. Bayley,
pronTßa AND DEALER IN

CUM A. GLASS AND .QUERNSWIA.III.
ettaaa.kat Waaa and STosa Waal at tiloPiry

prima, No. 6 ilannver Sired, agar Balthnors
.Street. HALrisaits, Mo.

Feb. 27, IBUO. au
Burr Mill Stones

ARRANTED-B.
STARR k CO., C._

of North and Centre &rev'
opposite N. C. It. IL. Statity
DALT/Mutt. )IT). 'Malian
tarvrs of FILKNOH BUL(I.
Importers and beaters
iturr Mork',
Lefttlier'atiti Guilt Beitin,

leir.ed. elooter.and iii..
Quality. Also, efoloue, Coralico, and Esupbes
MUI Stones of all sizea: [Feb. 21, 'SO. "ly

Near & Rich,
TEWELRY, SILVER WA ItE,SILVERPL.kIL.
t) ED WARE, acc.—A. E. WARNER, Gold and
Silversmith, Su. 10 Newt* °Ai 5T111147, UAL-
TIMORE, MD., has in stores leetteseigtil ,assosris.
went of styles and patterns ofRICH JEWAXAST,
suit/able fur presents, embracing a greatvariety_
of Plain Gold and Sett Broaches, Mosaics, Car-
bunklee, Ear-Rings, Bracelets, Finger Rings
set whit Diamond, Ruby, Pearl, Opal, Emerald,-
Ake., Ladies' Gold Chains, Vest 1 Guard Chaftts,,
Miniature Lockets, Cold Thimbles, Cuff Pius:
Signet, Chased and Plain Gold Rings; Nati!'
and Pens, Fleece Buttons and Studs, Gold and
Jet. Crosses, Jet Bracelets, Pins & Ear Rings, kg.

Af.SO,
A variety ofSilver Mounted &Plated CastorviCoke Baskets, Waiters, Candlesticks, Batteranti

Salt Stands.rearl. e I),es ertK olves,Spoonit,
Forks, Ladles, Fancy. rtEctcp,. ice., ofwhich
is respectfully u.lered on the lowest terms.garThe Country Trade and Deafen general-
Tir are invited to give roe s call. and examine
Goods and.rrices, being satisfied that my

WAltg cannot be surpassed either for
fineness or quality, or the latest and most beau-
tiful patterns. [Feb. 37, 186a. If

4-
.$0 Cp•

FiOUNDED 1851. Chartered 1854. Located
CUR. OF BALTIMORE k CHARLES STS.,

rtstone, Mo.—The Largest, Most Elegantly
Furnished* Popular Commercial College in the
United States. Designed expressly for Young
Men desiring to obtain a MC/ROUGH Paxersost
Bestrew; Encrcsrrox in the shortest pourbier
time and at the least expense.

A Large aud Beautifully Ornamented CifelS•
lar,contalning upwards ofSIX SQUARE FEET,
with SPLCIMEN or l'Eattlxtinte, and a Large lin-
gearing (the finest of the kind ever roads in
this country) representing the Interior Yiew of
the College, with Catalogue stating terms; ie.,
will be sent to Every Young Mien on applicatieN
Fats or CjiARGI. Write immediately end you
will receive the package by return mail.

Address, E. K. LOSIEIi, Baltimore, Md..
Feb. 6, 1860. 17

James H. Bosley,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Nos. 124 aid 126 North Siftlig

BALTIMORE, MD.
I am ared to receiye and sell on Commis-

sion all kinds of COUNTRYPROD UCB. fisting
an experience of ten ..us in the Consmissioo
business, (and wishing to continue that alone,)
I flatter myself that I shall be able to give ufts-
vacvies to all who favor me with consignments_
Will also attend to tilling orders for Groceries,
Guano, and all kinds of Fertilizers.

web. 6, '6O. ly .

Gettysburg Foundry.

TITS subscriber, /iving purchased the
Foundry of Messrs. Zurbaugh,Sloatteo.,

(formerly Warrens' Foundry,) has commenced
business, and is now prepared to oiler to the
public a larger assortment of Machinery than
has heretofore beta offered, such a* T.nEBII-
ING Clover litallers,iaddere Cut-
ters, Corn Shelien, and Margan's late intprored
IturCe Rake. Also, STONI:S, *nob as CorkStores, three different kinds; and tire different
sizes of Ten-plate Stores. Likewise lUU and
Saw-mill castings, and all kinds orrtnistaig Is
Iron or Wood.

tsat-REPMRING of sit kinds on Ilittst
and Casting-II will be done to order on odor*
notice. Patterns made to order; Plough cent.
inns ready made ; IiLOCGIIB, such as aryls,.
Witherow, 1' ocher, Woodcock, end neatly
others not mentioned byre; and eight different
kinds of IRON FENCING, for Cemeteries,
Porches or Turd!.

Also, Mortising Machines, one of the best,
now in lure. This machine works with s lever
by band; any littleboy can manage It.

Call and examine our stock ; no donbt bs►t'•
what we can please. Persons ought to see It
their advantage to buy machinery of any kind
at home, where it is manufactured,so Outs th
can reryoullyget any part replaced or

DAVID EITIMFBIL
Gettysburg, Feb. 13, 1868,

Globe bin,
MSCII.-kNICSTOWIS,Frederick coguty,M

Havtoir bees renovated re-furaieheill,
UN proprietor 'mares the public tkat k qli iskonly needed, as he guarantees full satiate/4km La,
every caw eltarges moderate.

HENRY "RaiProprietor. •

Fob. 14, 1850. tt•
. .., Lixae, Plaster,

fLUMBRII and GOAL, of all kicks, eeltaiel2oistatid,wtri ell we will sell at sciaillpe,
or cash. .6.1 l Coal, *c. mast be semsb•eiakt.

livery; 1111,1INEPUTKIi, BOLL*GIR a C9.
J$.L 14.180._..,

lirER) assects s norsuporeAa.pistim 4

•trowel thins now Rattses4 stylmat • •

al env. You*wet dobout damte-bariesar
al• ' • -• Naleillent- 13

VONT" PICTURES, ~
.

..J

TYBOllB' PIMRSB :,"; , 'r
ISOM' ,P

t
O save. ;Lousy =As your.

Yea's osititMosa' taitaiNkipmkititladsamea *2oolllolllosowt3lls#ooOcitte*stgooliiittirMl44llolloo4 11114 eh?
.. 141/040101*~-. : ~ ::, .. P. . •'.73 :: '. --4 - -1 4.a

Large Sale.
/1111 E Ruh:triber, h.trimg dippoued of the
1 "Globe Inn," will sell at Public SAle. at

Putt Hotel, in Gett.sl,l)org, ota Tkstradtry, the 22J
Jay rf Ihrdi tris!., the folluwini raluAble Per-
oonal Prolwrty, viz: Household tad Kitchen
Furniture, a tury huge lot, embracing every
satiric used in the housekeeping ilue. Also •

Brat-rate Muth Cow.
lfkirThe specia! attention of buyers Is las-

vitect to the extensire assortment of Glass,
Queen's and Crockery-ware, Cutlery, Barrels,
Le., to he offered.

Ike-Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. )1-,
on said day, when attendance will be given and
terms nnttleknown by 11. D. WATTL.M.

Mardi ie6o. Id
--------

Public Sale.
ON Monday, Me 21;th of ilarc3/4 inst., at one &-

clock, P. M., the subscriber residing in
Btrabau township, about 11 miles from Gettys-
burg, on the York turnpike, will expose at Pub-
lic Sale, on the premises, the following person-
al property, to wit first-rate WORK
11011.2K, 2 fresh much cows, that viol be beat,
I fat steer, a lot of sheep, a lot of shoats, a trot-
rate broad tread wagon sod bed, Witherow
plough, I drill, hay` carriages, I scap of bees,
iron kettle, I stove, a new broad trend wagon
tire, mattock, a lot of corn fodder, sod aKrell
variety of other articles too niuncineus to
mention.

IkarAttendatii:e willbegiraa aria terms mat
known Oil doy of sae by

JOSRPII WIBLR.
/fatal 12, 18410. li*

Publio Sale.
QS subscriber will offer At Public Sale, at
his residence, en the farm ownedby JacobliPublic

on the road leading trout Litdestown
to Entinitshurg, 6 miles west of Littlestown,
and 2 miles east of Sell's Mill, in Monntjoy
township. Adams county, ow ff./mark/pi Ms 131 A
day of Mere* fled, the following Personal
Property. viz.; 4, WORK HORSES, 4lch
Cows, 1 Heifer, I Ball, it Shoats, 3 Sheep, I
N.irrow-tread Wagon,Stone Bed, Hay Carriage,
Ploughs and Harraws, Shovel Ploughs, Corn
Foils, 2 sets Frnpt Gears, 2 sets Hind Gears,
Collars, Bridles, Log, Bolter Mid Cow Chains,
Rockaway Buggy and Dome's, Log Sled, Sin-
gle and Double-11.4e5, Grain Drill, only run one
season; Man, Iluuicholdand Kitchen Furniture,
with.a v-riety ofother article., too numerous
to mention.

'Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A.
qu said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JOHN A. LAWRENCE.
Feb. 13, 1 800. to (JAco, Eicwr, A tact

_

Public Sale.
Tint snbscriber, Intending to quit fanning,

will offer at yublic S.tte, m bis residence,
in Franklin township, Adams county, near
Muninactsburg, on Tuesday, the 13th day of Nardi
limn. the foilowing Personal Property, via:-
110MM, (one first-rate for saddle and lead')
I Two-year old Colt and I Yearling 'Colt, 5
Mitch Cows, Young Cattle, 9 brad of Sheep,
Three-horse Wagon, a One-horse 'Wagon, Car-
riage, Sleigh, Winnowing Mill, Cutting Box,
Three-horse Plough, Double Shovel Blongh,
Cultivasor, Double and Single-Trees, IrCTOIC-
ing Hay Rake. (Irwin Cradle. Furls and Bakes,
Log Chitin, Co* and Halter Chains, for..
tienrs. 2 setts Single Harness, 2 Grindstones,
Wheelbarrow, 200 Wagon Spokes, Grain by the
bushel, Clover, Timothy and .Honey-labitle
Seeds. Also, an Orange Tree, bearing fruit.;
Clock and Case. Corner Cupboard, Sink, Table,
Writing Desk, Cooking Stove, Ten-plate Stove,
Wool-n heel, Sausage Urinder, any many other
articles.

liar-S.tle to commence at 11 o'cloCk, A. M.,
on said day, wile', attendance will be given and
terms wide known by. JOHN MARTIN.

Feb. 13, 180, ts


